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ABSTRACT 
A prototype “messaging kettle” is described. The connected 
kettle aims to foster communication and engagement with 
an older friend or relative who lives remotely, during the 
routine of boiling the kettle. We describe preliminary 
encounters and findings from demonstrating a working 
prototype in morning tea gatherings of people in their 50s-
late 70s and from introducing it into the homes of two 
people in their 80s who live on another continent. Key 
findings are that: The concept of keeping in touch around a 
“habituated object” such as a kettle was well received; 
Simple and varied interaction modalities that allow 
asymmetric forms of communication are needed; Designing 
for use across different time zones requires attention; And, 
that even when augmenting a habituated object, the process 
of introduction, appropriation and habituation still needs 
significant attention and investigation. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Ageing healthily is associated with maintaining social 
connection and an active, healthy lifestyle. In this note we 
examine how technology might assist social connection 
with an elderly friend or relative who lives some distance 
away. While attention has been paid to “monitoring the 
elderly,” often with intrusive unfamiliar technology, 
relatively little technology push research outside of HCI has 
considered social engagement, which is far more important 
than monitoring, being based upon feelings and empathy 
rather than just location and movement.   
The lives of two people who wish to maintain a connection 
at a distance may be different in their routines, inclinations 
to use technology, levels of busyness and social roles. 
These asymmetries come into play in design of technology 
to support engagement of older people. [5, 9] Since older 
people often express difficulty in keeping up with new 
technologies, our approach focuses on augmenting 
“habituated” objects, ones that older people already use 
routinely, with simple expressive forms of communication.  
Our design approach seeks to understand and augment 
existing routines and relationships in places that people 
already inhabit [10]. The approach recognizes that 
technology is something that we dwell with, that becomes 
part of the fabric of our practices and lives [2]. When a new 
technology is introduced, it enters a network of relations 
that make its use possible [13]. Design continues in use and 
a process of design after design begins [6], where people 
begin to invent how they will adopt, accommodate and 
shape a technology to their needs and habits and how their 
habits will in turn be shaped by the technology. 
This research aimed to investigate remote connection and 
communication with elders by augmenting an existing 
comfort routine of boiling the kettle to make tea. We 
describe the initial phase of research in which we built and 
demonstrated a functioning prototype “messaging kettle” in 
order to (1) get feedback from prospective users about the 
concept, (2) understand their willingness to take part in 
home trials, (3) explore preferred interaction modalities, 
and (4) expose deployment details in order to refine the 
design and thus maximise the success of home trials. In 
addition to a novel means of connection, we contribute 
further exposure of thorny issues that arise when deploying 
technology in the home, particularly for older adults.  
RELATED WORK 
Many CHI research projects have investigated intimacy at a 
distance, informing this work. Strong and Gaver, [14] in 
“Feather, scent and shaker” presented forms of minimal 
intimate, expressive communication, moving first steps into 
emotive and non-informational communication. In the 
seminal technology probes paper [7], digital post-it notes 
and images displayed in frames were used between families 
to send notes, images, and greetings, supporting both 
playful exchange and explicit communication.   
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Intergenerational connection across distance has been 
investigated using a variety of approaches, notably through 
sharing photos [5, 12] through connecting into social 
networking sites, Tlatoque [4], through playing cards [8], 
through connecting furniture [11] and using gesture and 
video through a physical proxy designed to look like a 
fabric covered wooden lamp, Homeproxy [15]. The concept 
of connection around particular places used by families has 
been explored, notably using the fridge and the family clock 
[16]. While these projects have inspired this work, none is 
based around a particular habitual everyday comfort routine 
such as boiling the kettle to make tea. Ten Bhömer 
beautifully explored interaction through connected teapots, 
but they were non-functional [17]. Chung developed a 
shared synchronous drinking interaction concept, Lover’s 
Cups, that was implemented, but not, to our knowledge 
discussed or trialled with prospective users in homes [3]. 
Lindley et als review of literature from gerontology, HCI 
and human factors [9] found that adult children wanted 
peace of mind about their parents welfare through 
technology and that older people were interested to derive 
details about their children’s lives through technology, 
however their desires for connection may be asymmetric.  
Our work contributes by (1) Intertwining communication 
with habitual use of objects in social comfort routines; (2) 
Supporting asymmetries of desire for connection; And (3) 
exploring issues of deployment in homes. We investigated 
use of a messaging kettle to connect adult children in their 
50s-60s with their parents in their 70s-80s.  
THE MESSAGING KETTLE 
The messaging kettle was designed to support a feeling of 
connection at a distance around the routine of boiling the 
kettle. The concept was derived from our prior work [1,18], 
in which we undertook contextual interviews with older 
people in their homes, asking about objects of significance 
to them, both emotionally and practically, and methods of 
communication with friends and relatives. The possibility 
of communicating through things was explored [18]. 
Although users of technologies such as email and mobile 
phones, many older people expressed that they found new 
technologies such as Skype difficult to configure and use 
[18]. This led us to consider how favourite objects might be 
augmented to help older people keep in touch. Participants 
were interested, but found this notion hard to grasp. Hence 
we decided to build a prototype. We based the prototype on 
the kettle as it had been identified in several interviews as 
being part of enjoyable comfort-inducing social routines.  
Particularly when living apart and in different time zones, 
close friends and relatives miss everyday interactions with 
each other. The core idea was that two kettles could 
indicate to each other when they were switched on, showing 
use at the remote location. One might leave a small 
message during the routine of boiling the kettle, such as 
“just got back from the shops” or “terrible weather” to keep  
 
Figure 1 The Kettle Mate and Tea Box. When the connected 
remote kettle (in another house) is switched on, the kettle mate 
displays a dynamic orange/red show of lights as shown.  
connected,  but without making communication a burden. 
The requirements for the Messaging Kettle were that it be 
easy to use and safe. It should provide a simple direct 
private connection to a particular person via their kettle – 
somewhat like a presidential hotline. It should indicate 
when the other kettle is in use, so that the user can know 
that their relative or friend is boiling the kettle and that their 
own boiling activity is being displayed remotely. The 
display should fade gradually as the kettle cools, giving a 
vague indication of when it was last used, and allowing for 
not seeing the actual boiling event. It should also have the 
capability to send a simple message. The resulting design 
consisted of two complementary pieces, a kettle mate and 
tea box, that are interconnected, but capable of functioning 
independently from one another. The two pieces allowed us 
to explore different form factors and interface modalities 
and allowed for asymmetric communication preferences.  
The Kettle Mate (Figure 1) is a kettle shaped device meant 
to sit close to any actual kettle or teapot and augment its 
functionalities without interfering with its original and 
primary uses, thus allowing people to use their own kettle. 
It is controlled by an Arduino and houses a contact-less 
infra-red temperature sensor in its “spout” to recognize the 
state of use of the local kettle (for example when it is 
switched on, boiling, or cooling down). It shows the remote 
kettle’s state of use through an animated display of 
orange/red and blue lights. It provides voice messaging by 
means of a microphone and speaker operated through a 
minimalistic user interface, a red button to record/send a 
message and a green one to play incoming messages.  
The KettleMate connects by Bluetooth to an Android tablet 
embedded in a hardwood tea box. The tea box provides 
scribbling and message archive abilities. An embedded 
GSM (phone) chip is used so that no home network is 
needed. As some older adults have difficulty with hearing 
and others with vision, we incorporated both audio and 
visual communication: when switched on, The smart Tea 
Box (Figure 1, 2) opens a dedicated application that allows 
scribbling using a stylus, as well as scrolling through 
previous messages. A simple interface for choosing ink 
color, erasing errors, and posting a message is displayed on 
screen. A blue light on the Kettle Mate indicates when a 
new scribble is left in the Tea Box.  
 
Figure 2 Tea Box during in-home demonstrations showing a 
message sent from another continent. 
A Messaging Kettle is coupled to an identical companion, 
possibly several time zones away. The two devices are 
meant to virtually act as a wormhole between two places, 
making the act of boiling each kettle visible at the remote 
end, and relaying messages and scribbles as desired, 
forming a communication habit around kettle routines. 
MORNING TEAS AND IN-HOME EVALUATIONS  
Having built a fully functional working prototype, our goal 
was to test and demonstrate the concept before refining the 
interaction design, so that we could learn from user 
feedback and from setup in different kitchens, design in 
use. The kettle mate is twice its intended size, due to the 
electronics being implemented on an evaluation board 
rather than as a printed circuit. It is cut in the form of a 
kettle from Medium Density Fibreboard (MDF), although a 
prototype for prolonged testing will be made in a more 
refined form and material.  
We undertook two “morning teas” and two in-home 
demonstrations. The “morning teas” consisted of asking 
people to come for morning tea or coffee, a tradition in our 
country, where they would learn about and discuss a 
proposed new technology. At morning tea we discussed the 
experiences and challenges of staying connected with an 
older parent or with adult children and then provided a 
demonstration of the messaging kettle. Following the 
demonstration, participants tried out the prototype, sending 
and receiving messages and boiling events. We asked for 
feedback, suggestions and likely use scenarios.  
Morning Teas: One morning tea was held with 5 people in 
their 50s-60s all of whom had an older parent in their 80s. 
Another was held with 6 people in their late 70s 
accompanied by two adult children in their 40s and 50s 
(who came primarily to provide transport, and did not 
appear to influence proceedings). Participants were 
recruited through personal contact and snowballing, but 
were not relatives or close friends of ours. They came 
largely from households in middle income suburbs. In 
Home Demonstrations: The prototype was demonstrated 
in the home of an older relative (mid 80s) of one of the 
research team and also in the home of one of her friends. In 
home demos lasted 25 minutes. Participants were in the UK 
and tried the kettle, communicating with a researcher in 
Australia. Analysis: Morning teas and demonstrations were 
videoed and thematic analysis was undertaken. 
FINDINGS  
The Concept: Adult children in their 50s and 60s were all 
enthusiastic about the messaging kettle and expressed 
appreciation for technology that considered their elderly 
parents. Each described personal scenarios of use. They 
liked the idea of having a way to see that their parents were 
up and active. Some of their elderly parents had a neighbor 
that checked in on them, one just checking to see if the 
blinds opened each day. The adult children liked the dual 
modalities of voice and scribble messaging as some had 
parents with poor hearing and others with poor vision.  
They felt that being able to write or record a message was a 
good daily activity for their parents, and they liked the 
thought of keeping their parents in contact in a more active 
way, using their motor and cognitive skills.  
Six morning tea participants in their 70s discussed keeping 
in touch with technologies prior to the messaging 
demonstration. They expressed that: (1) It was difficult to 
find good times and ways to connect, especially across time 
zones; “They’re always busy, I’d love to speak that one 
now but it’s the wrong time;” (2) A common sentiment was 
being out of sight and out of mind; “When you don’t see a 
person often you tend not to think about them and it takes 
more effort to keep in touch;” (3) They preferred more 
traditional forms of voice and face to face communication;   
“The new way is to text etc. but I like to talk on the phone.“ 
”Messages can be received the wrong way if you can’t see 
or hear the person.” (4) They found it difficult to keep up 
with and configure new technologies, and often relied on 
adult children for help.  
They showed a lot of interest in the messaging kettle 
demonstration, liking the display lights and message screen 
as easy to use and see. They emphasized the importance of 
simplicity and cost, appreciating these aspects of the design. 
They felt it would augment but not replace the other 
communication. However, only three of the six workshop 
participants were keen to try the kettle in a longer trial. For 
the three who were ambivalent or not keen, it was hard to 
elicit whether they did not like the idea of the interaction 
itself, or whether they could not envisage a relationship into 
which the technology would fit, or both. One man, was 
keen to have connected boiling events, but did not think he 
would send messages. Another man who was ambivalent 
expressed interest in possibly connecting a different object.  
Ways to Keep in Touch:  Having seen and tried the 
messaging kettle, participants felt that interaction around 
routine activities could possibly create good communication 
habits with less effort. One woman in her late 70s 
commented she would like to use it to keep in touch with an 
old friend who lived in another continent, but that “you 
would have to take it there and show her how to use it. She 
won’t email.”  A common observation was that some older 
people are reluctant to try even a simple new technology, 
may need showing, and may not eventually adopt. They 
expressed interest in keeping in touch with more than one 
person through the kettle including friends and family.  
Managing Time: There were different opinions about 
managing aspects of time. Some felt an explicit indication 
of the time that the kettle last boiled would be good. There 
was debate about showing times in local time, remote time 
or both. Others simply wanted to know if their friend had 
had a cup of tea. There was concern that a light display or 
message could wake them at night, indicating the need to 
consider use across time zones.  
Where to Put It: In-home demonstrations with two women 
in their 80s, both email users, revealed issues about how the 
new technology might be made at home. One had a small 
kitchen with every surface in use, in particular because all 
her items needed to be easily reached. With limited electric 
sockets there was the simple issue of where to plug it in and 
find a space for it. Both women liked the concept, and were 
excited to see boiling displays and messages from afar, but 
it needed tailoring to their circumstances. One had multiple 
kettles “I use the bedroom one upstairs in the morning and 
this one in the kitchen during the day.” This participant 
asked for a wall mounted teabox, as was also suggested by 
the older morning tea participants - easy to see and not in 
the way.  The second woman had plenty of room in her 
kitchen and was enthusiastic, also proposing connecting 
wine glasses to share a drink with her daughter overseas. 
CONCLUSIONS  
Our preliminary investigation with the messaging kettle 
prototype in a very small sample revealed that adult 
children and some (approx 50%) of their older parents liked 
the idea of keeping in touch with a habituated object such 
as a kettle. It supports asymmetric communication 
preferences and ambient and whimsical connection as well 
as explicit communication during the everyday routine of 
using the kettle. However, the need for design in use to 
refine deployment details and to support uptake and 
habituation for older people was strongly felt. The need to 
deploy in homes for longer periods to explore uptake, use, 
interface, appropriation and habituation was confirmed. 
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